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MRS HOFFMAH TAKES OVER
“ GOOD EATS" RESTAURANT
The “ Good Eat»”  restaurant at 

the corner of H and Second street 
conducted by Mrs. Ella Reynolds, 
has been leased by Mrs.George W. 
H odm an who takes possession to
day.

The >aew proprietress is well ac
quainted with the business of cater- 
ing to the restaurant trade and 
will conduct a first class dining 
service,

Mre. Reynolds will move to 
Monmouth where her daughters, 
L illian and Elsie, will attend the 
state normal school the cornirg 
vear.

Music Educator to Be Hevd Here HALSEY AND VICINITY BREVITIES Tec«,seen, H.™Oeli,htlul Tire.

Those Interested in music eauc. - 
lions! worn will be pleased to take 
advantage of the opportunity 
offered to listen to an address to 
be given by Mrs. Clifford Moore, 
director of Clifford Moore school 
of music, Portlaud, Saturday «ve- 
n iug .S ejtem ber 8, in Halsey.

She will speak on modern m eth
ods of music education stressing 
class methods of teaching. Mre. 
Moore is president of the Oregon 
Music Teacher's a sociation.

tu

S O C I E T Y  N E W S
From O ur Regular Corr««pond<nt»

The birthday of Mrs. 0  J- Al
bertson was the motive for a birth- 
lay dinner at the Alhettson home 
ast Sunday. Places were marked 
it the dain tily  appointed table 
for Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dawson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Mr. 
Sr,d Mrs. Earle Albertson, Booth 
W hite, Courtney Shepard, Lester 
Albertson, and Mr. and Mrs. 0  J.
Albertson. * .

e ♦ ♦
The Epworth League members 

spent a p leasant evening at the 
home of Miss Grace Kirk Wednes
day.

Friday afternoon the W oman’s 
¡foreign Missionary Society met at 
he home of Mrs. Ernest Gormley 
vith thirty-four present. Au in ter
esting lesson was led by Mrs. Ar- 
hur Foots followed by readings, 
lae ts  aod instrum ental numbers. 
The hostess served ice cream and 
take.

* * *
ALFORD

Friday evening Louise Davidson 
was hostess at a slumber party to a 
group of friends at her home. Those 
enjoving her hospitality were Alice 
C urtis, Eleanora McVey, Gladys 
Chastain, Lois Drinkar'd, and Lots 
and W ilma Falk, feate in the 
evening sandwich®?, ice cream and
cookies weve served.

» ♦ »
FAYETTEVILLE

Mrs. L. G. Workinger entertain
ed in honor of Miss Annabelle 
Cunuingham  Friday afternoon. 
A pleasant tim e was had w ith  the 
serving of dainty  refiesbments 
bringing the afternoon to a close. 
Those present for this affair- were 
Annabelle .McKinley, Elinor and 
Veva Couey and the honor guest.

J. M. Shelley Called to Halsey
Pastorate by Congregation

C. Adrian Stas, who has been 
the pastor of the local Church of 
Christ for the past year, resigned 
Monday and will b2 succeeded by 
Mr. J . M. Shelley of the Eugene 

¡Bible School.
Mr. Sias has been an earnest and 

conscientious worker nr.d leaves 
l'4e charge in a healthy, prosperous 
condition. He goes to Chiloquin, 
Oregon, where he, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Ross, will conduct 
a series of revival meetings.

In closing a communication to 
the Enterprise Mr. Sias say s :“ My 
thanks to my many friends in H al
sey for their kindness and my wish 
is that I may have helped advance 
the cause of Christ in Halsey.’’

Mr. Shelley is not a stranger to 
the city, having conducted a series 
of successful meetings at the local 
church last winter where he won 
many loyal coworkers.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. W.B. 
McCormick and daughter Leola 
vere hostesses to a group of friends 
’or the pleasure of Mre. H. F. 
Zouey. Several hours were spent 
socially after which delicious re
freshm ents were served.

Present for th is delightful affair 
were Mrs. Daisy Allen, Mrs. J. A. 
Couey, Mrs. Emma Gregory. Mrs. 
JG . Gibson, Mrs. Kevin McCorm
ick, Mrs. Wayne Parker, Mrs. R.C. 
McCormick, Mrs. H. F- Couey and 
daughters Veva and Elinor and «on 
Melvin.

A group of the younger girls en
joyed an afternoon party at the 
home of Mrs. C.H. Brown Satur
day afternoon. Compiising this 
group were Alice Bayne, \  eva and 
Elinor Couey, Annabelle McKin 
ley, Alice Jane Workinger, Ruth, 
Frances and Bertha Brown.

John LaRue, h ea l of the street 
cleaning departm ent, left Wednes
day for Eugene to spend a vacation 
at the homo of Frank Porter.

Bert Clark, accompanied by his 
sister, Mrs. May F lynn and her 
daughter Esther, who ara visiting 
here from their home in Iowa City, 
Iowa, left early today on a pleas
ure trip  over the scenic McKenzie 
highway.

Ralph Thomson of \V»lla Walla 
has been a visit« r at the home of 
father, W. Thomson of Route 2, the 
past ten days while enjoying a va
cation from his duties as linotype 
operator on a newspaper in the 
W ashington city.

Laurence Taylor is sp»nding the 
week on a vaca'ion trip , Crater 
Lake being his objective point. An 
E nterprice reporter tried to find 
out if he went alone, but failed to 
secure any specific data Now we 
a rt waiting developments.

Buford Morris drove to Newport 
Wednesdcy to bring home Mrs. 
Morris aod W A. Eastburn aud 
sou Clarence who had been there 
for a week. They returned by way 
of Hebo, Tillamook aod Sheridan 
They report the drive along the 
ocean as being very beautiful.

Mre. Douglas Taylor left this 
morning for Salem to bring her 
sister. Miss Anna D riukard, home. 
Miss D tinkard underwent an oper
ation at the Salem General hospital 
last Friday. She it reported to le  
getting along nicely.

Booth W hite of Portland who is 
spending bis summer vacation at 
the borne, of his uncle, Robert 
Ramsey near Haleev. met with a 
very pf inful accident a few days 
ago as be was fixing a pum p and 
tore the entire nail off the fore fin
ger of his right hand.

4-h -i 1 1 1 1111111 i-h 1111 l"H~:

H. C. Davis spent Friday 
Newport on a pleasure trip.

Ella Clingmau was a guest of 
Mrs. Cecil Puwson of H abey Fri
day.

Clifford Carey cf Salem visited 
friends and relatives in Haltey 
Sunday.

Frank Kirk was looking after 
business transactions at the county 
seat Saturday.

Mr and Mr». George Stai r drove 
to Cottage G ove Sunday to attend 
the catnp meeting.

Mrs. W alter Smith visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Seetelt, Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr». 1 W. Hussey. Mrs. John 
Staudish and Miss MiHer were A l
bany visitor» Saturday.

B M. Miller, wife and daughter 
drove to Sodaville Sunday after 
church on a pleasure trip

Edith Smith it learning the work 
at the telephone office and will be 
assistant for Mrs. Leeper this win 
ter.

Mrs John Gormley of Route 1 
Halsey spent Saturday here with 
her m other, Mrs. H annah Cum
mings.

Mr. and Mrs. T .P . Patton have 
as their guest for a few weeks, their 
little grandson, Clifford I’atton of 
Seattle.

Miss Addie Davidson of Lebanon 
visited in llalsey the first of the 
week at the home of her brother, 
Claud Davidson.

Tuesday Rev. and Mrs. J .  S. 
Miller and Fleela Liviek of Halsey 
and Rev. and M'». Georg0 Gray ol 
Brownsville, drove to Philomath to 
at’end a H diness convention.

There will be sn ice cream social 
under the auspices of the Epworth 
League at the M cthcdi-t church 
Friday evening at 7 o clock. I he 
proceeds is for the b erefito f the 
missions.

Cleona Smith and Alberta Koontz 
spent Tuesday in Eugene on a bus
iness trip.

Im a Isom of Portland is visiting 
at the home of her father east of 
Halsey this week.

Last Sunday the members of th« 
Tennessee assoiialion of Linn am 
Lane county held their fourth an
nual picnic at the Brownsville city 
p irk  with a large num ber of formsi 
residents p res-n t------------------

J R. Fox, president cf the as 
sociat-on, presided, and much ofVineta H .w ley of Monroe was a

guest at the Robert Rumsey borne J the success of tLe meet.ng was tin- 
seyersl days last week. doubtedly due to his untiring e -

Cedric Moody has returned to J forts to arrange a program......... ...... j has returned t o ' forts to arrange a program that
his home in Halsey from a visit of would be pleasing to both young 
several weeks with friends in Noti. and

* The crowd commenced to a r r i 'eIrene Quimby who is a ttend ing , ,
. , no rm a l about 10 30 and the renewing oldsummer school at the state n o rm a l

. . i  l. a oi hnmw friendships and the m eeting of newspent the week end at her home , . , 1 , . ., friends took up the time until noor
southeast of Halsey. In m einlim e thy W0(D, n b (d

Tuesday Mrs. Berry Smith T'«'‘- , bMB bugy anJ (be ,o n | u b le ,  bad 
ed at the W alter Smith home and - k ir ly  groa|li, R
Wednesday Mrs. Robert Ramsey) nr,*!, »Rwir lzxa/1 dxf tf.U» I tHilll/fl tiY
was a guest of Mi» S m ith ,

A new cement walk is be ng put
down the property occupie 1 by the 
John Salash backemith. Laurence 
Taylor recently b-iught the property 
from Jack Manrose.

Howard Shepard of Lacomb was 
a visitor at the Bob Ramsey home 
Monday, having come for his »on, 
Courtney, who has been spending 
several days there.

J.W . Nelson of Brownsville was 
a Halsey visitor Saturday, leaving 
later for Portland where he was 
going to attend the Seventh-Day 
Adventist camp meeting.

Mrs. Minnie E. Bower, a former 
resident of the Brush Creek district 
but now living in Salem, was in 
Halsey Sunday os a business trip. 
Mr. and Mrs, Tussing took her 
home in the evening.

Mr and Mrs. Chancy Sickels 
and grandchildren and Mrs. Curtis 
Veatch and daughters, En d and 
Winyfa, of the C harity  G range d is
trict were guests last Sunday at 
the C.G. Hamer home in Halsey.

Mrs Cecil Dawson and Mr».

Mr. and Mrs. E.B Penland and 
two grandchildren, Gertrude and 
Frederick Robins, left this morn- 
ing for Moro, Oregon, for » vieit 
with relative». Miss Gertrude wt|l 
•top off at Wgrrendale and vieit an 
au n t until the return of the party

BLAMES INCOME TAX AND
SIX PER CEN£ LIMITATION

A formal statem ent by Tuoni.ie 
B. Kay ¡charges that the income 
tax  act of 1928. and the consequent 
disturhince of the state 's la x  levy, 
ing base under the 6 per cent Jimi- 
titio n  of the constitution are res- 
possible for the present state defi
cit. In the statem ent he takes the 
position that the farmers of the 
Grange labor income tax bill to 
ue voted on next November have 
not beqn fair because they have 
failed to provide for restoration of 
the base and because the bill re
moves “ practically all sources for 
addiliou il revenue.-'

with their load of good things to 
eat

A concert by the Brownsville 
band followed the dinner, and tl e 
band boys were give i » r s.ng v. te 
of thanks as a token  o f the a) pre
d a tio n  of the visitots for their 
kindness.

The addriss of the day was given 
bv Houston Gamble of Lebanon 
Helen Hale s u g  “ Maid of West ’ 
with ‘‘The Rainbow T ra il’’ as an 
encore. Thelm a and Myrtle Fox, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Fox, pleased the audience with a 
piano duct, “ M irthful M oments’’ 
followed by “ On the St ig- ” for tl e 
encore, Mrs. I.ockit la lb e r lC .r l-  
soii and Willi» Hale each gave 
group of readings which were wt 11 
received

Adrian aias of Eugene Bang sev- 
eral negro melodies, (lie is good at 
th a t) , and Rev. Shelly gave a short 
address. E.W . Sadyer p l i je d  
when “ Irish Eyes are ..Smiling’’ 
and “ A " Old Refrain’’ on a band 
saw. The last number on th« pro 
giam  was a song, ’ I alnt-a Gwine 
to Grieve rnv Lord no more,” by c 
qu in tett composed of Adrian Si

Cooperativa Experts Pleased 
With Outlook in Th s Stale

iVl'O - --- |
Robert Ramsey spent last Thursday ( j i„ ,  fo x , Helen Hale and Thelma 
at the home of their parents, Mr. , nd Myrtle Fox, with the b ind  
and Mr»- O. J. Albertson, south of boys joining in the chorus.
Halsey. On Friday Mrs. W. APhilip Tuw’ng who has been 

spending a vacation of two weeks 
in Halsey at the boms of his par
ed » , Mr. and Mrs. A A. Tussing.
left fur Trona, Cabf , where he b  ________ _ „ ____
employed at the borax works. bj , family, will leave for Portland The annual state picnic of form

Mis. M ar, Smith has resumed ' to attend the annual convention of er North Dakotans will be he’d in 

her duties of caring for Mrs. John third and fourth class postmasters

Muller was a guest at the same 
hoece.

Tomorrow morning Postmaster 
Karl Bramwell, accompanied by 
his family, will leave for Portland

Bramwell, iollowing the departure It is said about twice as many r-g-
* * . ««... .a e I. i«. «. n»r a laulnram weil, lUIIUWl.if, ve-w ------
of the la tte r's  son and daughter-in- istered to attend this year as last, 
aw, Mr. a:.d Mre. Frank Tam an, anu Mra. Orr of Independ.

ence visited in Halsey briefly Fri-for t te ir  home in Taft, California.
Mrs. M.E. Brandon bad as her 

guest» over Sunday, Mrs. George
Finley end mother. Mrs. King both

day while enroute to Brownsville, 
where Rev. Orr delivered an ad
dress that evening. Mrs. Orr will

North Dakotans to Picnic 
At Corvallis Sunday, Aug. 12

By John C. B ittn e r 
Oregon lias n.u li to be proud of 

and vary little to apologil« for in 
the present cun littori of coopera- 
t ve m arketing in this ( ta te  Ib is, 
at least, is the opinion of a group 
of widely traveled and studied 
specialists which has just complet- 
e 1 a four day lour of some of the 
Hading cooperative centers of the 
at ite’s guests of the Oregon Co 
operative council of which E. J. 
Dixon, Portland, is president.

T hirty  men who lied sttrn iled  
t ie fourth annual se-s o i of the 
A nericati In s titu te  of Cooperation 
i i Berkeley, California, comprised 
t ie group which was welcomed to 
t i i s  s ta ts  by Paul \  , Maris, d irect
or of the extension serv;oe of the 
state college an 1 chairm an of the 
Oregon committee on arrange- 
mente. The men represented i» s t
ern and middle western coop1 ra- 
lives, educational institutions and 
government bureaus.

Cooperative community spirit 
an 1 the evident efficient manage- 
o i-n t were factors impressing the 
vi «¡lore here as they made the 
swing through the northwestern 
section of the »tale visiting plants 
at E igene, Tillamook, Dundee, 
Springbrook, Portland, Gresham 
acd Hood River. The tine a ttitude 
,f the members and director« was

pecially  com m ented upon.
That farmers in the communities 

where strong cooperation exists are 
nere prosperous and more content- 
id as a class wad remarked bv

of Crawfordsville. Her daughter, be remembered here as E tta Talent 
Mrs. Osborn of Portland has also I who at one time taught the Bran - 
been visiting her this week. She on school.
will return tom e Friday. Mr». W. F . W hite will entertain

Mr and Mrs. Frank Gsnele the members of the Thimble club 
spent the week end in Portland at ber home in East Halsey F nday 
and OregoD City where they visited afternoon. It is hoped that every 
relatives They returned home present member will lie present as 
late Sunday night, br.ng.ng back well as .  number of other Wood- 
w th  them  their daughter L e ila ,1 craft members who expect to join, 
and also Mrs. Charles Gansle who Roll call will be answered H'-w 
bad «pent a week with r lativee in 1 may I secure a new member r

the Corvallis city auto park Sun 
«ley, August 12. F. S. Chamber 
lain is president of the association.

An elaborate program, including . 
vocal and instrum ental .elections, '»•'■X " bo « » ds tbe 
has been worked out. which will Hat notion was more noucable in 
begin at 2.30 o’clock. A basket proportion to the age of the organ- 
dinner will be spread at 12 30witb ¡« H o n ., Incidentally , some of the 
coffee, sugar and cream furnished visitors .a id  the reputation of such 
by .be Corvall-e members o, the Oregon concerns as the l.liam ook 

. I county creamery association, tue
aSThe“corny’a l 'i .  auto park, located Pacific Cooperative ^ « o l  Growers 
on the Pacific highway at lbe and th .  Hood R.ver F ru it Growers 
Mary’s river bridge, ... the city a s -c ia tio n  bad permeated the en 
limits of Corvallis, is sufficiently h - .e  country and even the world.

Oregon City.
Word has been receded from

Mrs. Jessie Bond that she arrived 
at her home in North Dakota safe
ly aod is busy packing her house- 
bold goods to move, to Eugene

the Neighbors of Woodcraft
Mr and Mrs. E.C. Miller and

Mr. and Mrs I. K. G ardner drove 
to Portland Bunday morning and 
were joined there by Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Richards and the la tte r s

large to care for the crowd. There 
il lota of shade, a natural amphi 
theatre and plenty of parking space 
Boating and swimming are also 
available at the park

Details have been worked out to 
insure a successful picnic Traffic

and was instrum ental in getting 
them  le make the Oregon tour and 
study methods used here.

Oregon’s “ greenlaud” scenery 
made a decided hit with the visit
ors, many of them expressing 
amazement at the  beauty an il

l l i n u i v .  w  f ' " ’ --------- j
policemen will direct parking o llg randeu r of the scenic highway-, 
cars and give inform ation Corval I here which they said exceeded any- 
lis hopes for a large tu rn o u t of I th ing encountered elsewhere, 
funner Noith Dakotans, feeling |

where Mr. Bond has a position a- brother. W ill Bennett, sud the en-
wvsvs« B t J ___ ** f«r*»»on hoRPh

that it has an ideal central loca
tion aud facilities.—G azette-lim es.

R ad ium
• nadlom, discovered only a few .. 
I years ago. Is the most wonder- ;
• ful and mysterious of the ele- . ,  
i ments. Radium alone has the ;
- power within itse lf to produce .
: i.cnt «Uh no help from outside 
; and though It is »o very rare,
■ there Is enough heat produced 
I from radium In the earth to
■ equal and offset the heat the 
I world has been losing for many
• year«. „ , m .

1J2I L n .o « >

tire party  drove to Janlzen beach 
a t the inter-state bridge for a pic- 
■ic dinner. Mr»- Miller and Mrs. 
Gardner remained in Portland for 

,. a visit with their brother and sister 
A 'l the glorious beauty of Indi- j Bel)|)eU and Mrs. Richards, 

ana in the springtime is shown i n ! ‘ ,
- T h ,  -h , KBO Pk ! C -  * O " h' " " ’ ' l" d *1
,o , l , .11.» .1 l b .  I . » » .  'i<»c M „. »  T .v lo ,»  .» d  *
Strstton-Portcr novel, which comes former resident of Harrisburg, m ar

instructor »t V of 0  
is in California at present, having 
been called there by the illness of 
his mother.

p i l l i l i  I H  H  I I I I I I I IH - H 4  M

to the Haleey Theatre next Tues
day night. An entire production 
unit of 30 people traveled from 
Holleywood to tha f.iniberlost Cab- 
in n e ir  Rome City, Ind., former 
home estate of the author, and the 
actual locale of the story.

whioh city be was horn and spent 
the early years of bis life, died a' 
his home in W aterville, W ash , a 
week ego. The body was taken to 
I^banon fot burial. Mr. Taylor 
bad lived in W aterville for many 
year».

We don't believe the weather is 
as warm as some th ink. 
J* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j

P lan t» ’ D igestive Functions 2
*  The green coloring matter of1 plants called chlorophyll acts
*  much the same ns the gastric
*  Juice on the food we eat. DI- *  
S gestlng the carbonic add ate $ 
5 sorbed by the leaves of the *2 plant. It separates the oxygen £
*  from the carbon, throws off the 2 
2 oxygen, and the carbon, which, i
*  mixed w ith water, forms the 2 
2 starch so necessary to plant *  
J life.2 i® xexs. W»»t«rn N«w«P«P«r CalM » J

t

Bonita Tussing returned to P o rt
land Sunday after having been in 
Halsey to spend her vacation at 

| the home of her pareuts, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. T u ’sing.

Mrs. Gvorge Stiffney and son 
Pete who with the form er’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H orney.ol Madison, 
Wisconsin, have been visiting at 
the Crock Isom hom« in Browns
ville, were in Halsey Saturday 
morning, leaving here a t noon for 
their horn, in the east. They are 
former residents of leaving
here in 1900. This is their first 
visit here aioce 1905. T heH orney a 
remained for a longer visit.


